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13Simple flour–based mixtures

You will need:
SR flour

Margarine

Granulated sugar

Egg

Milk

Currants

Scales

Large mixing bowl

❏ 

❏ 
Student’s Book:
Understanding what 
ingredients do   
pages 151-4

Time available:
55-60 minutes

You will learn:
About the effect of 
fat, sugar and egg in 
a simple flour-based 
product.

Sieve

Knife

Fork

Greased baking 
tray

Oven gloves

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

❏ 

What to do

1 Work in pairs and 
use the amounts of 
ingredients listed to 
produce one of the 
following samples. 
Your teacher will tell 
you which sample to 
produce.

Sample A  
(control)

Sample B 
(decrease fat)

Sample C 
(increase sugar)

Sample D 
(decrease egg)

Sample E       
(increase fat)

100 g SR Flour         
50 g margarine            
50 g granulated 
sugar                     
1 egg (medium)         
2 tablespoons milk  
25 g currants

100 g SR Flour          
25 g margarine               
50 g granulated  
sugar                     
1 egg (medium)           
2 tablespoons milk    
25 g currants

100 g SR Flour         
50 g margarine            
75 g granulated 
sugar                     
1 egg (medium)           
2 tablespoons milk                     
25 g currants

100 g SR Flour     
50 g margarine             
50 g granulated 
sugar                    
1/

2
 egg (medium)    

2 tablespoons milk 
25 g currants

100 g SR Flour         
75 g margarine                
50 g granulated  
sugar                         
1 egg (medium)         
2 tablespoons milk   
25 g currants

2 Sieve the flour into a large mixing bowl.

 Quality control check – To remove lumps and include air.

3 Add margarine and sugar. Cut the fat into small pieces.

4 Wash and cool your hands and rub fat into flour until it resembles fine breadcrumbs. 

 Quality control check – For hygiene and to prevent the fat melting before it is rubbed in.

 Do not over-rub or the fat will melt and the mixture will become sticky.

5 Add currants and beaten egg. Mix with a fork to a stiff dough.

6 Divide mixture into five and arrange in rough piles on a greased baking tray.

7 Bake at 190 °C for 12–15 minutes until golden brown.

8 Leave on a cooling rack for 5 minutes.

 Quality control and health and safety check – Use oven gloves to lift hot tray and leave to stand and cool.

What to write

◆	 Investigate what each sample is like and use a table with these headings to record your results.

 

◆	 Use your observations and the information in the Student’s Book to explain the effect of fat, 
sugar and egg on the properties of a food product using a simple flour-based recipe.

Homework suggestion

◆	 Look at flour-based products in your local retailers.

◆	 Make a list of the other ingredients/materials they include in their products.

Sample Size Appearance Texture Flavour




